ChArLiE's StEaKhOuSe
Lunch Menu

SaNdWiChEs & BuRgErS

ChArLiE'S ClAsSiCs

*DILLY "HOUSE" BURGER

SIRLOIN

choice of one side.

our hand crafted 6oz burger topped with applewood smoked
bacon, swiss cheese, american cheese, and our garlic house
sauce 10.95

*PATTY MELT

our 6oz burger pressed between two slices of Texas Toast with
american cheese, swiss cheese, and sauteed onions 10.95

*HIGH-NOON BURGER

hand crafted 6oz burger with your choice of cheese 9.95
extra cheese .50 bacon 1.00 sauteed mushrooms .50
sauteed onion .50 assorted sauces .50 mango salsa .50
peanut butter .50 baja salsa .50

FISH SANDWICH

a freshly breaded and fried golden brown flaky cod filet, served
on a hoagie bun with a side of tarter sauce 11.95

RICK'N CHICKEN

grilled chicken sandwich with some attitude. Have it plain or
smothered with your favorite sauce 9.45

PORK TENDERLOIN

hand cut and tenderized, choice of flame-grilled or freshly
breaded and fried golden brown 10.95

DRUNK'N RIBEYE SANDWICH

8oz ribeye grilled to perfection and glazed with our Templeton
Rye drunk sauce, served on a hoagie bun 14.45
Choice of Cheese .50

On ThE FlAtS

our signature 8" flatbreads

B.L.T.

choice of one side unless marked*
hand cut 6oz sirloin grilled and seasoned to perfection 12.95

MARINATED CHICKEN

marinated chicken breast grilled on an open flame, served as is
or glazed with your favorite sauce 9.95

CHICKEN TENDERS

"freshly breaded" and golden fried chicken tenders, served with
your choice of dipping sauce 11.95

BONELESS WINGS

hand breaded chicken tossed in your favorite sauce, served with
celery sticks and ranch or bleu cheese for dipping!*
Six- 9.95 Twelve- 14.95

COW CHOW SKILLET

filled with mashed potatoes, corn, crispy chicken, shredded
cheese, and beef gravy* 12.95

"HOLY COW"

our hot beef piled high on Texas bread, served with mashed
potatoes or fries smothered with beef gravy 13.95*
Half Order 9.95*

FrOm ThE PaStUrE
CAESAR

crisp romaine lettuce topped with parmesan cheese, homemade
croutons, and a diced egg. served with creamy Caesar dressing
8.95 Chicken 10.95

CHARLIE'S HOUSE

mixed lettuce, sliced egg, tomatoes, and shredded cheese in a
fried tortilla shell 8.95 Chicken 10.95

TACO

melted cheese topped with crispy bacon, chopped lettuce, diced
tomatoes and finished with a bacon mayonaise 8.95

mixed salad greens in a crispy tortilla shell topped with
seasoned beef, chicken, or pork, cheddar jack cheese, tomatoes,
black olives, and served with salsa and sour cream 10.95

FLAT CLUCKER

ORIENTAL CHICKEN

grilled chicken, parmesan cheese, and green onions sitting atop
creamy alfredo sauce 9.95

BBQ PORK

slow roasted, shredded pork loin topped with our honey bbq
sauce, melted cheese, and pickles 9.95

FRESH PRINCE

our classic thinly sliced ribeye cheese steak mixed with melted
cheese and sauteed onions and peppers 10.95

romaine lettuce with grilled chicken, tomato wedges, sauteed
peppers, sauteed onions, and fried wontons, with oriental
dressing 10.95

BAJA

mixed greens topped with grilled chicken, black bean salsa, and
shredded cheese, surrounded by tortilla chips and served with
homemade baja dressing 9.95 Sirloin10.95

STEAKHOUSE

HONEY GARLIC

mixed greens topped with a grilled red onion, sirloin tips,
croutons, tomato wedges, and bleu cheese crumbles, served with
choice of dressing 10.95

FrOm ThE KeTtLe

DRESSINGS

grilled chicken topped with crispy bacon, melted cheese, and
generously drizzled with our honey garlic sauce 9.95

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
Cup 3.45
Bowl 4.95
Soup & Salad Combo 6.95

1000 Island, French, Creamy Italian, Honey Mustard, Bleu
Cheese, Caesar, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Oil & Vinegar, Oriental,
House (creamy garlic), Ranch, Baja, Fat Free Ranch, Fat Free
Italian, Fat Free French

20% gratuity included for parties of 8 or more.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness
especially if you have certain medical conditions

ChArLiE's StEaKhOuSe

Lunch Menu
SiDe SeLeCtIoNs ChArLiE'S MoCkTaIlS
SIDE SALAD
SIDE CAESAR
COTTAGE CHEESE
COLESLAW
SWEET CORN
MASHED POTATOES &
GRAVY
FRENCH FRIES
SEASONED BROCCOLI
BAKED BEANS
ADDITIONAL SIDE
2.95

GeT SaUcEd!

1ST DEGREE
(BUFFALO)
SWEET CHILI
GARLIC PARMESAN
HONEY GARLIC
CHARLIE'S "DRUNK"
COOKIES BBQ
HONEY BBQ

SaY ChEeSe!
SWISS
AMERICAN
BLEU
CHEDDAR JACK
PEPPER JACK

FLAVORED LEMONADE & TEA
Raspberry
Strawberry
Mango
Peach
Wildberry

ChArLiE'S MuLeS

CHERRY
STRAWBERRY
MANGO
PEACH
CUCUMBER
FRUIT "LOOPY"
RASPBERRY

CITRUS
WATERMELON
CLASSIC
DARK & STORMY
GRAPE
APPLE PEAR
MANDARIN

NiGhTlY KiCk BaCk
COME JOIN US THIS EVENING!

Bring in your lunch receipt the same night and receive double rewards points
for your dinner! Ask your server how to get signed up for Charlie's Rewards.

BeVeRaGeS
PEPSI PRODUCTS

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt Dew, Root Beer,
Dr Pepper, Sierra Mist

LEMONADE
ICED TEA
RASPBERRY ICED TEA
COFFEE
MILK
20% gratuity included for parties of 8 or more.

